Develop new skills to treat and manage your challenging cases:

- Government accredited, post-graduate degree qualification delivered on-line
- Developed by CIVT with internationally recognised experts including veterinary Chinese medicine master Dr Steve Marsden based in Edmonton, Canada. Training and assessing team includes Dr Barbara Fougere (Australia); Dr Jodi Van Tyne (USA), Dr Joanna Milan (Australia) and Dr Suzanne Lam (HK and Austria).
- Gain confidence and competence with interactive, on-line mentorship and daily support for your clinical cases so you learn from practice
- Course fees ($7688AUD) spread out over two years cover tuition, lectures, lecture notes, library of readings, on-line training, assessments, etc. (no travel required, and at your own pace)
- Enrol now for January 2019 start

What Do Graduates Say?

“I am using the TCM skills all the time - every day in lots of different ways with huge success stories. I can’t think how I managed without Chinese herbal medicine. It has become an invaluable part of our practice and working in an integrative way is really the future I believe.”

Dr Jamie Lines, Desert Oaks Veterinary Clinic, Alice Springs. Australia, completed his Graduate Diploma of Veterinary Chinese Herbal Medicine in 2017

LEARN MORE HERE or e-mail collegeoffice@civtedu.org

www.civtedu.org